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in
busy *with anoth'erVerliaps you will net Ix1 „whtHi .1 

teil von tliat Sidney is—not in 
love with nie!'-’

Elizabeth held with one Hand to 
the ohairbaek. “Hut he told me 
last night------

“Thal he was in love! He is. 
With my little sister, Rosalie.”

Elizabeth couhl find no Word. 
Her lips were quivering.

‘ ‘ Y<m- came here,” said Cieily 
quietly, “thinking that it was I. 
I saw that at onee, and It—did not. 
at onee diaprove it. You hurt my 
pride—I have pride left, you see. 
It hjirt me most beoause all my 
fife I have kept one thing unspot- 
tetl—a love that I believed in but 
eould never liope to possess Y<m 
h(»re taken it as one of the lovely, 
common things, but for me it bas 
beeil like Ood’s merey, something 
to believe in and hope for to the 
end. Do you think no«r that I 
eould hurt yotvr boy?” She stof>- 
ped to amile brokenly.

“I have wanted my little Rosa
lie to have what I have missed, 
Mrs. Travis. She came to me four 
months ago. fresh from a eonvent 
school in France. I have kept her 
there, grafring up like a lily among 
the nnns. Was it stränge that 
when I saw them together, she and 
yonr bqy, I let them have their 
chanee t But von must not be 
afraid, it yill be easy for you to 
love Boaalie—ehe is not—like me! 
It is beautiful to sq$ them to
gether,” she said; “for them, too, 
it ia—Miracle, but not so much as 
H is for me—they have the loaves 
and fishes, but I am fed!” She 
stopped suddenly and beld out her 
hand. “You will not visit my «ins 
upon my little aisterl” ,

CONTENT. Elizabeth took it in both of here, 
but all she said, a little huskily, 
was

The Impatient Customer. ‘ Iyoung lady over then*. I ’ve been 
there over fifteen minute», and «he 
has ignored me.”
.“Miss Jones?“

Brown." **I um Riirpriwd at that. 
madam: she* is one of nur good 
*al#*sgirl*. Do von mean the one 
nearest u*?M

‘ * She ’s the one,“ said the enst- 
omer. walk in back to Susan with 
the floorman. “ I t**ll you, I ’ve 
b#*en here over Ti ft een minutes an<l 
she pretend#*#! not to see me. ”

Susan lookefl up.
“I heg your pardon. madam.“ 

she said pleasantly, “but von 
eoundn’t have been here for fif 
fern minute«.” -

“Young lady,“ said the ciistom- 
#*r, “1*11 thank you not to eontra- 
diet me. What’s rnore. I ’ve shop- 
ped enough to know you eould just 
as well have wait^d on me as not. 
onlv von wer#* too Iatv.XI want a 
hard, white toothbrush, and hurrv 
up.”

The quiek tesra sprang to Su
san 's eyes as she gave the customer 
a toothbrush and finish«! with the 
other eustomer.

our new bathing enps. It’s liard 
never to get irritable, Miss Jones 
Hut don ’t take it out. on eustomer* 
Take it out on me.”

“I will,” said Susan; “I 
I won ’t. No, I inean I won’t be 
cross after tliis. ”

was
eustomer.

“Couldn't you have spoken to 
her!” asked the buyer, looking 
sharply at Susan. -

Susan hesitated, then slie said: 
“Yes, I guess I eould have, only I 
was so hot and tired I thought I'd 
let Miss Smith or Misa .Mahlberg 
do it. And then, when she said 
she ’d been there fifteen minutes, 
1 told her she couldn’t have been 
before 1 thought. I ’trt sorry, Mr. 
.Suiter, but I was so hot.”

The buyer smiled kindly.
”We all areXoday,” hih, said. 

“Now lisik here, Miss Jones, I 
called you in because L wanted to 
see if you’re siek. I was surprised 
to have a eomplaint about you. 
But I find you ’re not siek, you ’re 
just------”

“Cross.’’ said Susan with a faint 
little amile; “just cross.”

“Well, cross because you are 
tired, and the remedy for that

Hy Lynn llarold Harri* “Let me see—your Rosalie."
It was in the afternoon of a 

trying day, and Susan Jones was 
waiting nn an old lady, a very par- 
ticular old lady. The eustomer was 
finge ring first tliis brush and then 
that, asking one question after an- 
other until Susan wondered if 
^ere were any more questions a 
persnn eould ask. Susan was hot 
and tired. She liad been thirsty 
for half an hour, and had not been 
able to get away for a drink of 
water.

She was wondering if the 
eibyyonld nev/r talfe a hmah 

* and go,j wöh-up came a woman 
with snXjipy. black e.ves. She look- 

>d at the*>wq

She came in upon them, in her 
short froek, at Cieily’s call. Her 
eyea were brown, like Cieily’s. but 
they were eyes that hbped all 
things, believejl all things; and 
she wore-still ahout her the fresh- 
ness of that oversvas garden. She 
was very charming with Sidney’s 
mother, and a little timid. because 
Sidney, it seemed, was just behind.

asked Mr.As turneth the rose to the suu 
when first he cometh to view

Till all liia courae is run, so tttrn'd 
my heart to you.

llaving known you, I needs must 
love, as the rose to the sun must 
tend—

But how from bis" throne above 
»hall the sun to the rose descend 1

You are gone, but why repine? I 
liv'd in your light awhile.

For me alone did you shine, on me 
alone did you smile.

And the rose tliat the mighty sun 
hath kiss'd day after dAy

Is content when the sumnier is 
done to wither and fade away.

inean

THE LITTLE HANK AT HOME

We all ad in i re the dorie-eoliH»#- 
ed, stately, grante savings bank in 
the downtown block. Hut we do 
not realize that this big bank is 
the legitiinate offspring of the little 
ehild's bank in the ho ine That ia 
how the downtown bank began 
And suppose that every ehild in 
this eoiintry should be *given a 
home bank, and then were not to 
break the bank open at intervals 
and apepd what is in it, huf to de- 
posit its eontents in the big/ bank 
downtown—think what a different 
eoiintry this would be and wlyit a 
different people. And the place to 
hegin is in the little bank at home.

One father had the right idea 
when bis (ehild periodirally hroke 
open bis bank and spent ita eon- 
tents. “He sees me doing prac- 
tically the same thing,” said this 
father. “I spend, but do not 
save.” So the father and hi* boy 
made an agreement. Eaeh got a 
bank and each put whatever be 
eonld into it. When the boy b<» f 
came of age he had enough saved 
to form the nucleua of a businem 
Investment. His father ‘ pasned 
away a rieh man, and before he 
went he said: “It all started .with 
that home bank.” The son is to- 
day a millionaire, and only the 
other day be echoed his father ’s 
words: “It all started with that 
home bank.”

, Itj was on Sidney ’s face that his
her’» eyes dwelt longest. Shemot

was realizing afresh the responsihle 
iH'auty of it, that she had broiight 
a man ehild into the world, and 
that now, because life had called 
tö him, he had put away fprever 
childish things. ife izni a man— 
it was indeed miracle—that he had

custom

nter a moment, then
impatiently tappi“d the glass with 
her hand. Susan knew that Miss 
Smith and Miss Mahlberg and the 
New Girl were all busy.

Now. Susan Jones was a good 
salesgirl, and she knew, in her 
heart of hearts. that she eould per- 
fectly well exeuse herseif to her 
eustomer, find out what the other 
woman wanted, and show it to her 

But Susan was tired and thirsty. 
The thermometer outside said,one 
hundred and one And Susan—well, 
Susan yawned.

“Yonng lady,” said the woman 
with the, snappy, black eyes, “1 
have to catch a train. .Will you 
weit on me at onee?”'C „

“I'm busy, madam,” said Su
san. scarcely glancing at her, and 
thinking to hereelf"Sbe can’t 
work that train triek on me.”

The eustomer walked straight to 
Mr. Brown, the aisleman. “Are 
you the man in Charge here!” ahe 
asked. "I want to report that

grown to his full stature in a day!
Cieily was saying something, in 

a voice that fmight off. with an ef- 
fort, a very real emotion.The Miracle Of It.

is- V“And they are not to marry for 
years," she said amiling; “no mat
ter what he teils jou. Mrs. Travis

“Make np your mind to forget 
how hot it is and not be cross,” 
said Susan.

11 That‘s one, I'11 adinit," eon- 
tinued the buyer; “but not the 
one I mean. I mean an early pass 
and a good night’s rest for Miss 
Jones. I want her to go home and 
forget about work. Theu she 11 
come in to-morrow fresh and ready 
for busineas.”

“Mr. Sniter,” aaid Susan, “I— 
I’m aorry. I thought a little while 
ago I didn't care if I never aold 
another thing as long as I lived. 
Bnt ndw you make me want to go 
right back and »eil some more.”

“No, dop’t go back,” aaid the 
buyer, “bnt by to-morrow you 11 
be ready to aell out the Store on

Hy Alice Garland Slctle.

(Continued.)
But Elizabeth eould only re- 

member something Sidney had 
said to her the night before. “She’s 
great!" he had said. She was be- 
ginning to see why be had said it.

Cieily was looking at her from 
the window. “I am trying to prove 
to you,” Ahe aaid slowly, “that I 
would not hurt your boy if I 
eould 1”

Elizabeth had ^iaen. Her face 
was pale still, buti it had lost ita 
bardnesa. “I believe you, Mra 
Bertine,” she said.

Cieily 'made a mute gesture. 
“But you are still a little afraid.

—not until my little sister grows 
up and Sidney hak become a fam- 
ons engifteer!’’

Susan sat down on the stool and 
hniebdl the hair baclt from her 
fnrehead: The telefjxine rang.
She let Miss Smith anawfer it.

.

He had his prot|est reAdy. “Oh, 
I say—look he 
shook her head.

“Don’t you aee.“ she said, “that 
it is going to grow all the bigger 
for the waiting?"

Rosalie turned her brown eyes 
full on Sidney’s mother.^They held 

very girliah appeal. '‘How coa 
be bigger than it is?” die said. 
It was Cieily again" who answer- 

ed. “Darling, that's the miracle 
of hl”

” but Cieily
Say. Mias Jones,” she called, 

“the buyer wanta to aee you rjght 
away. ”

Susan walked slowly over to 
the buyer's office. If that eustomer 
had complained 1

“Miss Jones.” said the buyer. 
“wbat’i the matter? I’ve just had 
a eustomer in here who said she
wanted to report von for telling 
her she lied and for not waiting 
on her when you eonld have. What
was ht”— Tke End. —
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the Home Economies u*£l the Wo 
men’s Ieibor leagu^; Mrs. James 
Miiuro, aetive for years in variou« 
women’a organizations and a well 
known city woman for Wart! 
and Mrs. Luther Holling, 
sident of the late Non-Partisan 
Political Kdneational league, for 
Ward 3. It is understood that 
while the candidat.unyof theee four 
women Tu« been wiilfty diacuasrd 
among eity women, none of them 
hav| fonually eonsented ,

DISA8TROCS FI RE
CATSES DAMAGE OF

ABOVT ri-VJ.OOO.00.

Mr. Rowley is quite willing to 
have the four-acre plot re-measur- 
ed, if anyone eares to do so.

death would be held at the central 
police Station.

that no person in the 
had been serioualy injured. 

About an hour after the ont-

minute* after 7 o'clock. A „small 
crowd of jwlicemen, two Jurors, imd 
a few other persons, stood around 
the seaffold.

Sullivan walket fearlmedy up 
the stei» to the elevated gallows, 
then turned to the erowd.

Professor took him to a restaurant. 
where he apparently «ijegred a 
hearty meal.

It was immediately after the 
bath he received before the time 
of retiring for the night that the 
fatal leap was made. Prof. May 
stated that the man appeared quite 
rational, and the ojdy-peeuliarity 
aliout him was his unusually quiet 
demeanor and his silence. After 
the bath the deeeased took a.towel 
and assisted the operator in the 
drying Operation. This completed. 
the operator turned to aecompany 
Maki to his bedroom. and it was 
then that with a sudden iiiipulse 
the man rushed from his side and 
juinped against the elowil plate 
glass window. smashing the pane. 
whrieh was 3*2 by' 5!-» feet, and 
falling to the sidewalk, lielow. His 
forehead Struck the pavement.

Maki never regained <-onseious- 
ness and expired before Ilie hospi- 
tal was reaehed. ■

The deeeased was a liard-work
ing farmer and generally respe<-teil 
by his neighbore. He was alwut 
30 years of age, and on his jiersoti 
was fotind 
and ehild.

surpzye-
»d hero

It is alleged the deeeased had 
been' a deserter and about three 
weeks ago a platoon was sent after WOMAN CHARGED

WITH VTTER1NG 
SEDITIOl’S LANG VAGE

--------- break, while the building was btaz-
Winvimm, Man. — The building ,n« lik’' * VMt furnace, the west

wall of the building feil; the crash him to Hrokenhead. and it has been 
stated tliat he, after the hody dis- 
covered his whereabonts, fired upon
them. With the object of intimid- Winnipbo, Man.—The eity po- 
ating him the platoon fired back, lice, aeting on Information laid by

ing about this.” he ls-gnn “Tlu- but one of the bullets caught him the mjlitary distriet Intelligence
polieeman who said he heard me | in ,?tle leg. As a result of Jhe | office. arrestiil Mrs. Sarah Jane
say I killet] him is a liar. The jury woiind blood poisoning set in and Knight. of Edmonton. THe arrest

amputation of the limb lieeame ne- 
eessary and in his weakened con
dition Korlick never recoveml

oci-upietl bv the C S Jndaon .•■im-
pariy on Logan avenue, Corner of ’*tartle‘l the va*? assemblage and 

ith ita entire ilhere wa* esimewhat of a panic;
theji a few minutes later, before

ex p

yieontents of agricultural Imple
ments, farm |4rer maehinery. ,h,> <*'tement had sulisided, down

came the south wall with a greater

Chambers striiet, I want to teil you, grntlemen; 
I want you to teil my sister, 

that I am innoceiit. ZI know noth-
hardwan-, farm ' siymlivs, wire 
feneing and hamesa, was mtirely Jar an<* l''an? ,*ian ?he first had 
destroved by fire on Saturday D- The fallin<? ol tbeae walls
fore last The loss is estinmted ap-1 comP,et*lv obstn,ete<1 Iz°»an avf'

nue and Chambers Street on whieh
wa^ effected in Fort Rouge while 
Mrs. Knight was preparing to leiive 
for the Vnited States.

The priaoner will appear before 
Sir Hugh John Macdonald in the 
Police eourt, when a Charge will he 
laid of “having uaed eeditioua lau- 
gtiage ealeulated to detraet from 
the iinit'sl effort of the Canadian 
pwple.'' The offence is said to 
have rommitted in the Rex theatre 
last Sunday evehing when Mra 
Knight addresset! a gathering of 
international soeialists linder the 
ehairinansliip of Qeorge Arm
strong.

and the juilge did not gpve me a 
square deal. The minister of jus
tier—”

300 STVDKNTS FOR.proximately at #2.V).000. The ma
ch inerv and eontents, valned at 'building faeed. With the fall- 
<190,000, are inxured to the extern ,ri(? of thr8e wa,la a tmmber of fire- 
of <150,000 The building, repre- r,"’n t,a,i narrow .•seaties for they 
senting thjC balanee of the loss »«e pUying about a dozen atreams 
Iowned bv ihe Moline Plow com on ,h" building and were 
pany) ia rovered to the regulation aar,|y ln r,rw' proximity. The
extent bv arrangeinent with ea*t. rn Plnck 8,1,1 eneiy ’'x,‘rt“1 b-v ,h<-

firenien was noted on all sides, and 
while the building on whieh they 
were working proved a total loss, 
their indefatigahle efforts 
donbtedly saveil the adjoining 
building*, whieh eseaped with. com- 
paratively little damage. Rain 
was falling at the time and this 
süpplemented the efforts in that 
afrection.

FARM COLLEGE
from the shockSullivaer was here eilt off by the 

preparations of the execntioncr.
Johnson was then b-d t« the plat- 

form, and stood beside his accom- 
pliee. He did not show Sullivan ’s j 
eomposure, but be walked up the 
steps without the slightest display I M i\nutz;. Man J. D. Rowley^

who fanns 320 aensi of land one

WiNNit'K.0, Man. — Hon Valen 
1 ine Winkler declared a few day« 
ago that three hundred xtudcntV 
airc expectisl ut the agricultural 
eollege tliis year. Applieationa are 
Coming in from Saskatchewan and 
other outside points, and last 
year ’s , rwonl of 250 Student* 
should be consiilerably surpassisi, 
he said.

OVER 79 BVSHELS OF
WIIEAT PER ACRE

necea-

-
mmpanie».

The flaniDH were fimt notievil at 
6.S7 p.m. The biiikling was of 
four etori#1* and hasement, briek 
«trneture. The outhreak was on the 
third floor, and bv the time the 
brigmde, whieh was prompt in 
anawerinir the eafl, had reaehed the 
i^ene, the np|H*r |iortion of the 
atmetnre wax envelope<l in one 
voltime of flamt* and the heat wax 
terrifie.

Shortly after the arrival of the 
brigade a lotid exploaion oeeurred, 
eau*e<1 poaaibly by the intenae heat, 
an«l from thix glaaa and debria flew 
in every direction. A large crowd 

* had gathered in the vieinity, but 
ho far aa eould Ix* learaed by the 
anthoritie* no j»erson was injured 
an n reanlt of the exploaion.

The heat of the hiirning huild- 
ing was w> keen that plate glass 
Windows in the stören on the oppo 
aite side of the Street aoon began t-p 
eraek and fall in piecea; the trolley 
line of the eleetric Street railway 
was aoftene#! and nltiinatelv anap 
ped. and as a result of the -short 
eireuit created, flamea «hot from it. 

„ th realen ing the live* of the firemen. 
the poliee and the more foolhardy 
of the *fH*etators whorn the offieers 
had diffieiilty in proteeting. fi|ev- 
eral pole*, too. feil and with the 
«hooting eleetric sparks. the flying 
glaiw and debria the ofHeem, after 
the «langer wax paased, exprexsed

of weakneaa.
i y t i n , and a half mile* east of West Sei-Äztiza j >». -

the two men feil. • shels of No. 1 M.rqum wheat from
... , four aere* of land, pr 2 buahels
Mit hm- 1., minutes the boit.es :^r aPn. Th(, whe„ was

haJ been cut down, vmwed by the on A a ,g cut on Allg oq.
jurore and the verdat of lawful or m (]a>,8 from time of

1 1 la< n 11' 1,1 The land had bi>en in potatoes and
The si'rviees of Arthur Elim, roots for w.V(.ral veani. „

hangman. for the double execution js M veara sinc, ^ was firHt
eost the. provmve just $.t t0.70. . , * -4 . • , 4l* * broken, it bejng one of the very

early farms of the Red River val-
ley. M^. Rowley hought \t*29 year*
ago. and at that time it was badly
infeste#! with Canadian thistle, but
good eultivation* has destroye#!
them. Wlieat on fdlier and mueh
larger fiel»!* yielded 38 and 40
buahels. Mr. Rowley g#>i*s in for
mixed farm ing. and hr#*#*#l* hors#*».
eattle, pig« aml pkpiltrv. Owing
to the near vieinity of the C.N.R..
he has move#l his eattle on to a
small raneh on the Fisher branch
of that~<oad. Jle raisvs many pota j
tovs and c)n^Xully sorts tlu in. keep-
ing all the small ones ftt home for
pig f#*ed. He believe* in smaller
farms and bigger yielfls and has
given praetieal demonstration of
the value of that belief.

un-

r
BOY KILLRI) BY WAGON

Brandon, Man.—Henry Chaul 
ner. aged teil, while jumping off a 
Wagon of th<* Imperial Oil Com 
pany, teil mile« northeaat of Bran
don. feil under the wheels and was 
so badly ermtlie«! that he «lied 
shortly afterward*.

* EDITOR INTERNE!)a photograjih of his wife

Winnipeo, Man. — M. Kneezo- 
viteh, assoeiated editor of “The 
Working People,” the Vkrainian 
pnjier -piildished in Winnipeg was 
ordered intemed by the registrar 
(if lilieft enemies. Articles in his 
pajier for some time, have become' 
more inflammatory eaeh weck. Of- 
fieials of fhe distriet intelligcnee 
office placed him linder arrest. and 
he is now on hi*«way to the intern
ment camp. He is an Austrian 
and has resided here for about 10 
yehrs, Orders also came from Ot
tawa forbidding the possession in 
C’anada of eopies of tlu- paper.

MADE FATAL LEAP
THROVGH WINDOW

SVLLIVAN AND JOHNSON 
PAY EXTREME PENALTY

Farm Lands in demandWiNNiPtcn, Man. — Areell Maki, 
farmer, bl Alma, Man., jumped 
from the aecond floor of the Strang 

,hloek, Main Street, at 11 o’elock 
Wi-dnesila); last. His head striking 
the sidewalk, he was almost in- 
stantly kilb-d, his skull having 
been fraetured.

The deeeased, ä Fintander, was

Winnipko, Man.—Without a tre- 
mor Frank Sullivan and Philip 
Johnson, on Weilnesday last, at 
sunrise paid the supreme penalty 
of the law for the mt^rder of Con
stable Snowden. Hangman Ellis 
carried out the execution without 
a hitch. '•

The trap was Sprung, and John- 
a steady working flirmer. His son never finish cd a protestation 
health had lieen indifferent of late, whieh he had hegmt with the words 
and nrgeil by bis friends he had 
been indueed to come to Winnipeg 
for medieal treatnient. His physi- 
eian, Df. Thomstein Bjornson, had in the midst of a volley of prötest 
reoommended Ttirkish baths as an against the judge, the jury and 
adjunct to his treStment. The de poliee, speaking in a firm voice 
eeased went to Prof. William May. | throtigh the black Insul, feil with 
proprietor of the baths on the see- Johnson.
ond floor of the Strang building. Within a few aeconds of the 
and aft* the regulation treatment! drop. Dr. J. A. MeArthiir-iWlarcd 
remaineil rfi the building; he was j both men dead and Ihe hangman 
weak and suffering from nervous ordered them cut down, 
breakdown. In the evening the | The hanging oeeurred just a few

FIRE HALL CLOSEDWixsireo, Man.—Farm lands in 
the Dauphin distriet are in de
mand owing to the succawion of 
good erops in the nothern ^-ctions 
of the province. One sale J-eported 
reeentlv is that of a farm owned 
by Chaa. McLauglllin, whieh has 
been piirebased by Eniest A. Mar
tin for <40,000. The half section 
is improved and has modern build- 
ings.

WIXXIl-Ei",, Man.—After having 
lu-cii iii Operation for the past four 
teen years, No. 5 fire hall, on Sher 
brooke Street, near Vortage, was 
closed in aeeordance with the eity’s 
retrenehinent plan. The distriet 
formerly protected by this Station 
will in future be lookezl, after bv 
other IihIIk, while the «taff, whieh 
eomi>riaed thirteen offieers, and 
men, bas been distributisl among 
the other lialls. The aiiparatus 
also will he plaeed at olttr-r sta 
tions where most needed 
Hall No. 5 has for years been one 
of the best kept Station« in the eity, 
and the beaiity of the aite was mueh 
enehanced by the magnifieent gar
den whieh has for several seaso/is 
been looked after by the men sta 
tioned there.

“ 1 am in”—presumably a declara- 
tiqn of innocence.

At the same instant, Siillivan,
1

WOMAN MAY RUN
FOR CIVIC HONORSE MAN SHOT IN LEG

WHILE A DESERTER,
DIES AK RESULTr Winnipeg, Man. — Among the 

na nie* mentioned as poKsible h1<1«t- 
rnanie eandiflates are: Mr*. A. H. 
Oake*. [»resident of the provineial 
W.C.T.U. for Ward 6; Mrs. S. 

j Randair. 2667 Ingersoll, prominent 
work er in the Civic league. the 
Consumer*’ Protective a**<><• iation,

Fire

Winnipeg, Man.—William Kor
lick die?! at the Tuxefio militar>' 
hospital of s* ptie |#oi*oning, and 
Dr. McConnell, provineial eoroner. 
state#! that an in#^u#**t eoneerning 
the cireumstanees surroumling his

CHILDREN CR Y
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTGRIA
•>
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